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HAPPENINGS H)F

NORTH SCRANTON

THE FUNERAL OF REV. JOHN
KOWALA HELD YESTERDAY.

Services Were Conducted by tho

Lutheran League Funeral of Miss

Jennie Phillips Also Takes Place.

An Arab Peddler Held Up His As-

sailants Held In $500 Ball Dr.

Bentlcy's Office Burglarized Other

Interesting News Notes and Per-sonal- s.

The funeral of Rev. John Kowalu,
who died Saturday, took place from his
residence on Summit avenue yester-
day morning nt 10.30 oclock.

Rov.JolmKowolacnme to Scranton In

October, 1MIG, as pastor of St. Paul's
Lutheran chinch at Park Place. He
then wont to Peckvllle,, where ho or-

ganized n new congregation among the
Slavonic element. Later ho took
charge of the Victor Emanuel Polish
Lutheran church on Reese street. He
was well lilted by every one who knew
him and was a well educated man.

Short services were held nt the house
by the Lutheran league and tho re-

mains were then taken to the Holy
Trinity church, where funeral services
according to the Lutheran ritual were
held. Interment was made In Dun-mor- e,

cemetery.

FUNKRAL OF MISS PHILLIPS.
The funeral of Miss Jennie Phillips

took place yesterday afternoon from
her late home on Summit avenue. The
remains were taken to the West Mar-

ket Street Baptist church, where the
Tpastor.Rev. Mr. Kvans.spoke of the good
and pure life of the deceased. The
beautiful casket was covered with
many floral tributes received from her
numerous friends.

The llower-bcare- rs were Misses Jen-

nie Lewis, Lizzie Danvors, Hattie
Sfiarpless and Maggie "Williams. The
pall-beare- rs wore Messrs. Thomas and
Isaac Mills, John Davis, Hector Davis,
Charley Kvans and David Kvans. In-

terment was made in tho Washburn
street cemetery.

ARAB PKDDL13U HF.LD HP.
An Arab peddler on his way to t'ar-bonda- le

wns held up by four young fel-

lows Monday afternoon on Parker
ptreet. He was walking along tho
boulevard when he was espied by the
four who quickly collared him and
turned his pockets Inside out. They
were arrested by Olllcer Duggan, who
had seen them loaling there and who
Immediately identified them by the

the Arab gave him, and ar-
raigned them before Alderman Meyers.

At the trial yesteiday morning one
stnted they were only frightening him
by threatening to be secret ofllcers
looking for peddlers without a license.
He stated that he searched the Arab

Paine's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkham's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

I -A- T-
GEOKGE W. JENKINS.

1 oi P. Alain Avenue

:

Buys the pick of as a half
line as was over In Scran-to-

Choice designs and
ecr endless choice of patterns.

29c

Quite a Jump In price, but Its
nearest we can come under the

For
a better waist at any price.

White, some of the designs, show
and to

69c

And can take your of any
fancy waist stock,
selling as as $1.76. Previous to
this some of theso
waists are works of art,

the

98c

and found a small looking Rlaan and a
pocketbook, tho glass ho returned but
forgot the pocketboolc which thu
Arab says contained between $15 and
$20, but which they said only contained
10 cents. They were hold under $.100

ball to appear at the next term of
court.

UOtTSKUItKAKKUS AT WORK.
Thieves Into Dr. Bentley'a of-

fice on North Main avenue some time
Monday night. When tho doctor en-

tered his olllco yesterday ho found It
Ho quickly an

examination and fortunately found he
wns only minus a small clock which
the or thieves carried away.
effected an entrance through a side
window which tho doctor forgot to
close. No clue whatever has been dis-

covered to the robbers.

TOLD IX A LINL'S.
Providence Conclave, No, 1015, Jun-

ior Patriotic Sons of America,
will hold a members' after tho
regular business Friday evening. The
social committee has arranged an ex-

cellent programme which consists of
short addresses, recitations and
music. Invitations have been sent to
members of orders and several
prominent members of tho order will
be present. After tho entertainment
refreshments will be served by the lady
friends ot the and cigars passed
around.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-
dist Kplscopal church, North Main ave-
nue, will moot this afternoon at II

o'clock to complete arrangements for
the social which will be held on the
i!3th.

"Recreations" will be the theme nf
the service tills evening In the Provi-
dence Presbyterian church.

Tho pupils of Miss Kllznhcth Owens
will give a music recital on Friday
owning In the parlors of the Kast Mar-
ket Street Primitive Methodist church.
Miss Owens will be assisted by Trof.
Joshua John and other well known ar-
tists. During the evening a voluntary
fcilver collection will be taken up.

The usuul Wednesday piayer services
will be held this evening In the Provi
dence Presbyterian church.

PERSONAL NOTKS.
Oscar Davis, of Summit avenue, left

yesterday for Paterson, N. J., where
he will spend a few months with
friends at that place.

Mrs. David It. Davis and family, of
West Market street, wish to express
their sincere thanks to their many
friends who tendered them assistance
In their time of grief. Also to tho
quartette from the Puiltan church who
sang at Mr. Davis' funeral.

Miss Ann Davis, of Plttston, Is vis-

iting Mrs. D. R. Davis, of West Mar-
ket street.

J. II. McCarty. a well known young
man of this end, who was recently
with the Mutual Life Insurance asso-
ciation of Galnsburg. la., has resigned
and accepted 11 position with the Mu-

tual Insurance company of New
York.

Miss Bennett, of Factoryville, Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Owens, of
North Main avenue.

L. 11. Jones, of Wayne avenue, has
returned from a week's visit with
friends at Clifford.

W. 'J. Smith and family, of Williams
street, will today for Idyle-wild- e,

where will spend a few
weeks.

Miss Annie Lloyd, of Margaret ave-
nue, is 111 with diphtheria.

Mr. Harry Danvers, of Wayno ave- -

Kach Is tho new price for 63c shirt-
waists. The range of colorings, pat
terns and matcrialsls still complete.
They are virtually thrown away at
the

Price, 39c

P.uys waists Identical with those of-
fered at i.-- ; earlier In the season.
Materials, trimmings, workmanship
and design all Join in proclaiming
these elegant shirt-wais- ts as nearly
perfect as skill can make them.

Closing Price, 89c

Buys nn attractive white waist of
unquestionable o.uulity and pretty
beyond description. $1.23 and
buys liner goods of more elaborate
design and greater wealth of trim-
mings. In white waists are
complete.

Prices, $1, $1.25, $1.75

A Little
Ahead of Time

As the Trade Generally Figures It, but
Just in the Nick of Time.

It brings the bargain benefits offered within the
reach of thrifty and far seeing shoppers. Shirt
Waists for ladies of such faultless excellence and ex-

quisite beauty have never before been offered in Scran-to- n

so early in the season, at such tempting prices,
but stock taking will be completed within 10 days from
date, and to be candid with you, we'd rather see the
cash than the best stock there ever was on our balance
sheets. In some of the finer numbers offered sizes are
slightly broken, but you can count on getting some-
thing to suit in every sale price named

29 Cents
nice dol-

lar shown
materials,

Closing Price,

69 Cents
the
cir-

cumstances, service you can-
not get

style enough spare.

Closing Price,

98 Cents
you pick

colored shirt
high

announcement
positively

notwithstanding

Closing Price,

about

broke

topsy-turve- y. made

thler They

FKW

Order
social

solos,

other

council

Life

leave Lake
they

39 Cents

Closing

89 Cents

$1.00
$1.73

Sizes

holiday

Novelties in Summer Skirts and Waists Ar-

rive Almost Daily

Warehouse

nue, visited friends In Duryoa on Mon-
day.

Mrs, D. X. Ix-wl- of Taylor, Is visit-
ing relatives on Spring street.

Miss Agnes Clarkson, of Clark's
Green, visited friends here yesterday.

Miss Suslo Powell, of Taylor, la the
guest of her sister, Mrs. John Phillips,
of Wayno avenue.

A PATRIOTIC SERVICE

Will Bo Hold In the Providence Pres-
byterian Church Sunday.

A special invitation to nttcni the
patriotic service In tho Providence
Presbyterian church next Sabbath In

ox tended to all old soldier?, veterans
and sons of veterans. K'r.i GiiMn
post nnd Company 11 of tho late Thir-
teenth regiment aro arranging to be
piesont In full force.

The two cholis, consisting of flfty-flv- e

singers, under tho leadership of
Prof. C. F. Whlttemore, will lead the
singing nnd also render a lino special
programme of appropriate patriotic
hymns and anthems. Tho service will
be In charge of the pastor, Uev. Dr.
Guild, who will also make u brief ad-

dress.

DUNM0RE DOINGS.

Tho Council Puts n Limit on tho
Street Commissioner's Expendit-

ures Report of n Banquet in
Porto Rico Other Notes.

A special meeting of the council was
held In tho borough building last ovon-In- g,

Messrs. McAllister, Jones, Puyton,
Ward, Weber and McCulloch being
present. The meeting was called for
the purpose of conducting general
business.

Mr. Payton led nn attack on th
street commissioner's pay-rol- l, and
after a lengthy discussion u resolution
was adopted limiting the commissioner
to an expenditure of $100 per month.
Instructions were given the street com-
missioner to notify all parties main-
taining poles or trees on the lino of
the sidewalks to remove them at once.

It was decided to Insure all tho sta-
tionary property of the lire depart-
ment; to grade and sod the grounds
about the borough building; to procuro
four new cots for the jail; to have tha
cells painted; to repair the bridges at
Laurel and Oak streets, and on Frank-
lin street, near Spencer's plane.

On motion of Mr. Weber the police
will be given a vacation. They will
be allowed seven days and at such
time when they can be spared and re-

ceive such notice from tho burgess and
chief of police. Ordinance No. 77 pro-
viding for the issuance of bonds to the
amount of $33,000 for constructing the
sewer passed Hrst and second readings.

Hills to the amount of $113.10 were
ordered paid. The bond of

Louis Kngle was ordered released.
The next meeting will be held on July
11.

Tioop I., Fifth Cavalry, U. S. A., cel-

ebrated Its Hrst anniversary at Maya-guei- !,

Porto Rico, on June 21. Many
people of this region have relatives In
this troop and have received Invita-
tions to attend tho celebration. The
writer received a letter from Trooper
George It. Tuilge In which was given
a detailed account of the nnnlversary.
It lasted for three days and was thor-
oughly enjoyed by all and they wished
their friends to know they were happy.
The invitations gave the committees
In detail, roster of the charter mem-

bers, roster of troop at present, pro-
gramme and menu. The last named
Indicated that the boys did not go hun-
gry.

The Young Ladles' Mission circle of
the Presbyterian church held a lawn
social at the home of Mrs. II. M. Spen-

cer last evening.
Tho Ladies' Aid society of the Metho-

dist Episcopal church will hold a lawn
boclal n the home of the Rev. A. J.
Van Cleft on South lllakely street to-

morrow evening.
The Sunday school of tho Tripp Ave-

nue Christian church will go to Nay
Aug Falls today. Special cars will con
vey the pupils.

Tho teachers' examination will be
held In So. 1 building tomorrow, com-
mencing at 9 o'clock a. m.

Miss Jessie M. Swartz, of Electric
avenue, who has been attending school
at the East Stroudsburg State Normal
school, has successfully passed her ex-

aminations and returned home to spend
her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jameson, of
Batiuia, X. Y., who have been spend-
ing the past week at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. James Coleman, on East
Drinker street, Sport Hill, have re-

turned homo.
MIsS Xellle Howard, of Spruce street,

lias returned home nfter spending tho
pact month with friends at Jersey City.

Miss Mary Hughe, of South lllakely
street, who bus been conllned to her
home for some lime past with Illness,
is able to be around again.

The condition of Irene Moffat, the
oung daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James

Mortal, of Wist Drinker street, who
has been dangerously III with diph-
theria, was somewhat Improved last
evening.

Uei ton Rogers, of Philadelphia, Is tho
guest of his aunt, Mrs. T. P. Letch-wortl- i,

of Chestnut street.

MONKEYS AT GIBRALTAR.

Formerly Quite Numerous They are
Now Reduced to Fifty.

From (lie Chicago .News.

Gibraltar Is noted for the monkeys
which live there. Visitors watch for
them by the hour and they may not ap-
pear, yet occasionally in full daylight
they will cross the walls and roof

the old cemetery from the
Alameda gardens, where they go to
drink at the fountain. A dozen years
ago these monkeys, or Harbary apes,
were ipulte numeious, but there are
less than fifty now.

The present English governor of
Gibraltar has a tank fixed and kept
filled with water, at which the monkeys
drink, and they reguralrly visit It
twice a day.

A subaltern tells an amusing story
concerning this colony of animals.
About two years ago some ofllcers
managed to detach a small monkey
from Its fellows at the drinking trough
and kept It for a fortnight In captiv-
ity. Then, for reasons of their own,
they though well to restore It. So
they took the little beast back to the
drinking trough early one morning be-

fore the others had arrived and watch-
ed it In ambush. Presently the monk-
ey colony came, reconnoitred nnd ob-

serving tho truant as they evidently
considered him held a consultation.
After much chattering two of the
largest apes approached the returned
wanderer, who appeared petrified with
fear, seized him by his arms and, ap-
parently strangling him. threw him
over the precipice beneath tho signal
station, evidently in revenge as a do- -

I serter.

EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

PATRIOTIC ORDER OF AMERI- -

CANS ELECT OFFICERS.
of

State Camp Will Be Held in This City

July 18-10-- Loyal Knights of

America and St. Leo's Battalion
Choose New Ofllcers Funeral of

Mrs. Thomas Lecture by Rev. T.

Valentine Evans Other Smaller
Paragraphs of Genral Interst.

At a regular meeting of Camp 33,

Putrlotlc Order of Americans, laat
evening, the following otuccrs wero
electedr President, Mrs. Hello Harris;
usslstunt piesldent, Jnmes I'. Stanton;

Mrs. Emily Hettes; as-

sistant Mrs. Agnes
John; conductor, Mrs. Elizabeth AN
vord; assistant conductor, Mrs. Mar-
garet Keln; guard, .Miss Mary Wat-kin- s;

sentinel, Mrs. Louise Grass; trus-
tee, James P. Stanton.

Delegates to tho camp, Mrs. Belle
Harris and James P. Stanton; alter-
nates, Miss Margaret Harris and Mrs.
Ida Eldred.

There will bo no meeting of the camp a
next Tuesday evening, owing to the
observance of July 4th. The state camp
will convene In Gucrnoscy hull, Wash-
ington avenue, July IS and remain In
session three days.

LOYAL. KNIGHTS OFFICERS.
At a regular meeting of Enterpii-s-

lodge, Xo. 21, Loyal Knights of Ameri-
ca, the following ofllcers wero elected
for the coming year: Worthy Muster,
John Lloyd; deputy worthy master;
Daniel Harris; recording secretary, Jo-

seph 01ler; assistant recording secre-
tary, David Anthony; financial secre-
tary, Richard Griffiths; treasurer, Wil-

liam A. Phillips; chaplain, William
Lake: conductor, Edward Jenkins; as-

sistant conductor, David R. Jones; In-

side tyler, James Leyshon; outside ty-le- r,

Morgan Jenkins; trustee for three
years, Wlllium D. Morgan.

Messrs. Oliver and Phillips were re-

elected and have served as secretary
nnd treasurer respectively for the past
ten years.

ST. LEO'S BATTALION.
Tho following officers ot St. Leo's

Battalion have been elected for tho
ensuing term. President, P. II. Buck-
ley; James Degnal; re-

cording secretary, William Hays; fin-

ancial secretary, B. J- - Hoar; treasurer,
James Regan: sergeant-at-arm- s,

Michael Flaherty; trustees, Thomas S.
Connois, Patrick O'Toole. Patrick To-la- n,

Michael Madden, John J. Shaugh-ness- y;

Janitor, Michael Flaherty.
Delegates t- -j the quarterly conven-

tion: P J. McAndrew, P. II. Buckley,
P. J. Kelly, Thomas S. Connors, Thom-
as Murphy. Jr. Tho Installation will
take place on Monday evening, July 10.

FUNERAL OF MRS. THOMAS.

Funeral services over the remains ot
tho late Mrs. Jenkln Thomas were held
yesterday afternoon at the residence on
Eynon street. Burial was made in
Washburn street cemetery.

Rev. H. H. Harris, D. D., of Taylor,
officiated, and Thomas Watkins was in
charge of the singing. The pall-beare- rs

were David R. Hughes, Llewellyn
Davis, William Morris and Thomas
Morgans.

LECTURE OX HYMXOLOGY.

Rev. T. Valentine Evans repeated his
lecture on "Welsh Hymnology" before
a good-size- d audience nt the First Bap-

tist church last evening.
Hon. II. M. Edwards presided, and

solos were sung nt the opening and
closing of tho meeting by Thomas Will-

iams and Thomas Thorburn.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Deacon, of 331 Deacon street, died
yesterday from dlptherla. une tun-er- al

will be private.
St. Brenuen alee club was tendered

a reception last evening ut the homo
of their leader. Prof. Edward Sullivan,
on Eynon street.

The monthly covenant meeting of the
First Baptist church will be held this
evening at the usual place.

Rev. J. B. Sweet, of Simpson M. E.
church, will resume his pastoral duties
today and lead tho weekly prayer meet-
ing, after a three months' illness.

The fourth drawing for nn Emerson
upright piano will take place at Clarke
Bros, at 3 o'clock this afternoon .

Patagonia lodge, Xo. 3CG, Knights of
Pythias, will elect officers this evening
at their regular meeting In Evnns' hall.

Classes Nos. 11 and 1C, of the Taber-
nacle Congregational church, will hold
an entertainment and social this even- -

In f.
Company F will meet In St. David's

hall tonight to perfect arrangements
for reorganizing.

Tho superintendents, teachers and
older pupils of the Washburn Street
Presbyterian Sunday school, will hold
a meeting In the church this evening to
further tho work of the school.

Curtis Andrew, of Sixth street, Is
suffering from blood poisoning, the re-

sult uf nn Injury sustained while on a
bicycle trip recently. While riding his
wheel, Mr. Andrew fell and cut his arm.

The excursion of St. Brenden coun-

cil, Young Men's Instiute, to Bingham-to- n,

N. Y., on July 4th, promises to bo
the principal excursion of the day from
this cltv.

The member? of the loung Women's
Christian Association conducted nn old
fashioned spelling beo In their rooms
on South Main avenue last evening,
which waB a very enjoyable affair.

The choir under the direction of Prof.
Haydn Evans will meet for rehearsal
this evening In Holy Cross church.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Will C. Williams, of Wllkes-Barr- e, fs

visiting his parents, --Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Williams, of North Sumner avenui.

William Hughes, of Sumner avenue,
left yesterday for Xew Castle, where
he will permanently reside.

Miss Helen Carpenter, of Blooms-bur- g,

Is visiting friends on this side.
Miss Mary Bavtosch, of Price street,

is tho guest of her brother at Mount
Dewey.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Spangenburg. of
Wllkes-Barr- e, have returned home
from u visit with Dr. and Mrs. Harri-
son.

Mrs. William Howard, of Lincoln
avenue, Is visiting friends In Susque-hunn- a

county.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Howard, of Lin-

coln avenue, aro sojourning nt South
Gibson,

Miss Mary Phillips, of Swetland
street, spent yesterday with friends in
Wllkes-Barr- e.

William Corless, of Rock street, re

lutned yesterday from a ten days' va-
cation spent at Buffalo and Elmlra, N.

GREEN RIDOB.

The Knights of the Mystic Chain will
hold an entertainment on tho evening

July 10 in Morell's hall.
L. A. Sheldon, of New York street, Is

visiting in Delaware.
Tho building recently destroyed by

tiro on Penii avenue, which wns occu-
pied by Wedeinan's bakery, Is being
rebuilt.

C. W. Miller, of Breaker street, Is
visiting at LaPlume.

Tooth brushes, nil sizes and prices.
Tho finest in the city nt Manners' phar
macy, 320 Green Ridge street.

Mrs. William Muynurd nnd son,
Ralph, of Xantlcoko, who were vlMtlng
Mrs. W. it. Junes, of Deacon street,
have returned homo.

Special Ofileur Snyder, who patrols
thu Adams avenue block ftom Marlon
to Green itldge street, discovered tiro
in the barn of Lewis Brothers, con-
tractors, on Marlon street, yesterday
morning. The barn must have been set
afire, as the building was blazing at
three different places. After arousing
Mr. Lewis, they attached several lines
of garden hose and succeeded in sub-
duing the flames.

Imperial Queen Hair Tonlo at Man-
ners' pharmacy, D20 Green Ridge street,
the greatest hair grower known. G0o

bottle.

Pea Coal Delivered, ?1.2B,
to South Side, central city and centralHydo Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phono C6S3.

SOUTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Council 822, J. O. A. M., Elected
Officers Last Evening Nay Aug

Tribe Held an Important
Meeting Other Notes.

Council Sl'J, Junior Order American
Mechanics, at a regular meeting held
Inst night at Germanla hall, elected
officers to serve for tho ensuing year.

The honored ones are: Councillor,
Arthur Held; Joseph
Williams; recording secretary, F. A.
Tlsdell; assistant recording secretary,
George Hoffman; financial secretary,
Peter Hartman: treasurer, Wlllium II.
Young; conductor, Elmer Dunning;
warden, Frank Brown; Inside sentinel.
R. M. Coss; outside sentinel, Herman
Schultz; chaplain, George Hartman.

Sidney Webster wns chosen delegate
to represent the council at the meeting
of tho state council to be held In this
city in September. The installation ot
the officers will be held July 11.

XAY AUG TRIBE MET.
Xay Aug Tribe, 140, Improved Order

of Red Men, met In regular session at
Fruehan hall, on Cedar avenue, last
night. An Interesting feature of the
session was tho report of Charles
Scheuch, who represented the tribe at
the meeting of the gieat council of this
state at Lancaster this month. He
gave a complete nccount of the doings
of the session. His report was received
with a vote ot thanks, and placed on
file.

The tribe went on record last night,
giving Its approval of the selection of
District Deputy Grand Sachem Warner,
of Tribe 230. At the close of the meet-
ing the members adjourned to Hart-man- 's

hotel on Cedar avenue, corner
of Birch street, where a social session
was held.

Nay Aug Tribe Is one of tho leading
tribes of the order of Red Men In the
state.

SHORT NEWS NOTES.
St. Mary's hall, on Hickory street,

was crowded to Its utmost capacity
last night by an appreciative audience
which listened to the entertuinmerii if
the pupils of St. Mary's parochial
school. The programme .vhlch was
rendered Monday night, extended men-
tion being given In this column of It
yesterday, was repealed wita pleasing
effect.

The German and English Sabbath
schools of the Hickory Street Presby-
terian church conduced an exclusion
to Farvlow yesterday. Fourteen cats
filled to overflowing were run to carry
the many hundred chi.divn and their
friends. Rev. AV. .'i. Xordt and his
committee managed the pleasant affair.
Lawrence's band gave the danco and
concert music.

Misses Lydia Sailor and Maud Stem,
of Cedar avenue, will lea'e for Lake
WInola today to remain some weeks.

Miss Annie Under, of Birch street,
has returned from a several weeks'
visit at Xew York city.

The feed and produce firm of Char-
les Neuls & Company has opened Its
store on Cedar avenue.

MIssTillleBelth.of Maplewood. is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Tann'.er,
of Pittston avenue.

Charles Uhl, of Elmlra is visiting Pet-
er Rosar, the Cedar avenue grocer.

. . , t . . . . , V. . . t. . K l V.

for waists
that are
worth from
$3 to $4.

CHANGE OF FIRM.
The Entire Stock of

Brim si in & Tallman
High Grade Men's Furnish

ings and Hats

To Be Closed Out Below Cost
The prices quoted below are just a few of the many

bargains the new firm gives the public in order to make
room ior the new Fall Stock now being manufactured.

Hats.
Boys" Senate llrnld Straws, old price,

$1; sain price, 30 cents.
Men's hats, assorted shapes old prlco.

So cents; salo price, Xi cents.
Men's Rough Straw!, old price, 11;

pi Ice, 50 cents.
Men's Curl Brim Straws, old price, I;

B'lle price, tl.
Men's Curl nrlm (Uunliip), old prim,

(S; salo price, (1.25.
Men's Curl Brim (Dunlap), old price.

Hi salo price, $2.
Moil's Derby ami Alpine shapes, Just

half of former price.
Ladles' Dunlnp Sailors, J2. V. $ qual-

ity, all to be closed out at $1.

Collars.
The Anchor brand of collars, which

were sold nt 15 cents; bula price, 3 cents,
3 for l'j cents.

Neckwear.
wash tits; salo price, 5 cents,
quality, all shapes; salo price. 10

cents, 3 for $:o cents.
M cent quality, all rhapes; sate price,

ST cents. 3 for $1.

it qvallly, all shapes; salo pries, &'

cents each.

Suspenders.
quality; 19 cents. 3 for SO cents.
quality; 33 cents, 3 for Jt.

$1 quality; sale price, CO cents.

cents,

grade price.

A big line Bath and
Cases, and and dozens other articles

cost. Call and convince that
facts.

Sale Now
At & Tall

LOUIS li. ISAACS,

Richard Nallln. of Pittston nvenuo,
a student at Villa Nova college, has

from college to spend his

Misses Maria Philbln and Mary Pad-de- n

spent yesterday with friends in
Wllkes-Barr- e.

The Greenwood Mine fund met last
to make for their

annual picnic, which takes place on
July

CASTOR 1 A
Tor Infants and. Children.

The Kind You

Boars the
ot &

CARS
Dally ( Kxcept Via

OF NEW JERSEY

nnOINNINO JUNB 36, 1890.

Leave Scranton at S. 30 a. m. Long Branch,
Ocean Orove, Asbury ParK, Uelmar,

Spring Lake, Sea &c.

Returning, leave Point Pleasant at 11.58
n. Spring Lake. 11. .11 a. m. ; Belmar,
ll.CG 11. m.; Asliury Park nnd Ocean
Grove, 12.03 noon; Long Branch, p.
m. Arrive nt Scranton nt 8.03 n. m. This
will bo kept up for tho entire season,
especially for tho accommodation of
families, as It enable to
sccuro and retnin comfortable scats dur.
lng tho cntiro journey.

K Hi It . H It It V. K It It K. . K .

Wyoming:

for waists
-98 that are XpsfLTf

from J$4 to $5. 3 to

Shirts.
All the $1 quality shirts at 73 cents.
Special lot of colored bosoms ut 50

cents.
Manhattan and stiff bosom,

the $.fi0 quality; sale price, $1.
Manhattan Shirts, tho U mid J2.50 qual-

ity; 'salo price, Jl.f-0-.

Special of silk bosom shirts, were
$1 and to go at S3 cents.

Special lot of silk bosom shirts, the
(1.50 quality, to go at 11.15.

Belts.
All belts to go at 13 cents; 3 fr60 cents.
All belts to go at V cents; 3 for

1.

All $1 bells to go at C5 cents.

Hosiery.
All plain and fancy hosiery;

lute price. 19 cents; 3 for 50 cents.
All plain fancy hosiery;

sale price, 3" cents, 3 for (1.

All Golf Hose at hclf price.

Underwear.
All underwear to go at 33

3 for $1.
All and (1 quality to go nt 69

cents each.
A 1 high underwear nt half
li' eent. discount on till Dr. Jaeg

er's rndorwrar.
i

Going On
Old Stand,

Scranton, Pa.

of Handkerchiefs, Robes, Bags Traveling
flackintoshes Storm Coats, of

to be closed out below yourself we adver-
tise nothing but

Bronson
412 Spruce Street,

returned va-

cation.

MINOOKA.

evening arrangements

21.

Have Always Bought

Signature

SPECIAL THROUGH
Buuday)

CENTRAL

for

dirt,

in.;

12.:"

will passengers

Store, 124-1-26

worth worth

Negligee

lot
$1.00.

nnd

per

man's

to Bronson & Tallman,

Scranton Avenue.

Men's Furnishers and Hattersj

4 4- - 4- - 1

THE POPULAR
STORE.

Palmer x

Hammocks t
for t

Comfoi
Prices from

90 Cents Up.

x FflflTE & FULLER CO.,

Mears Building,

140-14- 2 Ave.
-- -

WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.

K K , K KK H it i It t H K K It It K HI!
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X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
M
X
X
X
X
Xfor waists X

that are X
worth from X

Xpu. ? iu jiiu,

An extraordinary sale

of women's fine silk waists
Being over-stock- ed on fancy silks we picked out about two hundred waist pat-

terns ranging in price from $1.25 to $3.50 the yard and had them made to our spec-
ial order into the most magnificent line of silk waists we have ever shown. These
waists having been made according to our direction, combine more style and richer
elegance than you can find in the of ready-to-we- ar garments. Of that you
can convince yourself at a glance. We have included some of the richest and most
expensive taffetas and brocades in this lot and have sorted them in four great lots :

1 ,9o 2

Successor

RAILROAD Washington

TRIBUNE

majority

J..98
from HT

There are about six distinctly different styles some of them being tucked in clusters front
and back. No such display of silk waists has ever greeted you before, and certainly no such low
prices for values such as we offer you here.

J--

X
X
X
X
X
X
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